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t inent pow er to regulate the affali s OREGON LEGISLATURE ORGANIZED, 
of that department. Harry C* 
Smith was appointed chief with

: full power to act.
The Control st Senate Claimed a McBride 

Victory and the House Coibett.

Multar

MONTANA STOCK LAWS.

This office is under obligations 
lo W. G. J’reuitl, secretary ot 
the State Bo ird of Stock Com
missioners, of Montana, for a copy 
pf the state laws of Montana re
lating to stock and agriculture to
gether with the constitution and 
by-laws and brand books of the 
^fontana Stock (¡rowers’ Associ
ation with appendix publication. 
They were sent in tesponse to a 
letter bom this office and upon 
(lie solkitatiop ot the llarney 
County Stockmen’s Association 
Mr. I’reuitt says in bis letter: 
>*We liavr very satisfactory I tws 
here and a complete system of 
protection for the stockmen." 
In the limited time we had to ex
pmine the laws, we believe that 
the stock laws of Montana are the 
most perfect and provide the best 
protection that can be given to 
jhe stock industry.

We have not the space to de
pute to a synopsis of the laws, 
but will state that they are in 
accordance with the outlines given 
in these columns a few week ago.

We would suggest an early 
meeting of the Harney County 
Stockmen’s Association, that some 
action may b< taken toward legis
lation in Oregon hi their behalf. 
Those interested are invited to 
pall at this office and see the Mon
tana laws, If anything is to be 
done at this session of the legis
lature, immediate action is neces
sary.

people <4 Burns 
have

would
electric lights and 

The place is large

'Fhe 
like to 
water works, 
enough to support such an enter
prise ami the patty or parties 
fh.it will put in the necessary ma
chinery i)nd start the plant will 
enjoy a very good profit from the 
stait and will eventually reap big 
^livine.tds from the investment. 
Dur little city should not be be
hind itq sister towns who arc- not 
pny larger and who do not rank 
|ip to us in wealth and business I 
Wr hai <• at least 
that woulj put in a plant within 
11 mouths from this time provid 
rd he receive sutli. ient encourage
ment fi om oui citizens. Bv ns- 
Curing support and a little aid at 
the start, water works and elec
tric lights would soon be a reality. 
Why not give the enterprise a 
Start in the same manner we did 
|iie long distance telephone? Let 
paph business man subscribe what
ever amount he feels able or de- 
siies to take and receive therefor 
poupons to lx- used when the plant 
js completed andn i running ordei 
I’m the conti ac^ot s under bonds 
to du li*r work and the thing is 
accomplished. Consider this m it- 
|cr. The party means business.

---------- ! Salem. Or., 14—No delay was 
The legislature will do very experienced today in orgaiiiz'ug 

little, if anything, until the matter the 21st biennial session of the 
of U. S. Senator is settled. A Oregon legislature Senator Ful- 
man to propeily represent Oregon ton> of CI»““'I'- waB I'“d'' 
in the U. S. Senate, should no?be "f lhe 8enale’ a,'d KD-r^'-tative 
me.sui.dly the length of hi. ^G«<V®.tUI. .psakerofth 

, . , , house. It all went Ilk* ( lookwork
purse, nor what he has done for A Ul,tal¡ve effl,rt of tbe M(.Brjlb. 
any particular section. We want facli()I| t() m,ke M)Uje ki:,d of „ 
a miin uho has influence and can with the democrats to buat 
acxomplish something tli.it would R»*ed< r was early abandoned, for 
be of benefit to the ríate in gen- the reason that it was impractica- 
era!. W e want no in in tiiat is all bio F'uiton was the unanimous 
for Portland, nor do we want a choice of the republican senati 
man that is all for any other par- ¡ caucus. The slate prepared by 
titular part of the state—we want Mr. Fulton’s lieutenants on serial.

jn officers received the indorsement of 
the caucus and later of the senate 
No candidate eu«|iected of acliv. 
sympathy with the Corbel cam
paign bad much of i show.

The house caucus fou id no difli 
iculty in arriving 
spet-ker, but had 

properly look , traded struggle

1 he legislature will do very experienced today

a man to represent Oregon, 
selecting such a man his fitness 
should lie considered, not his 
purse. Do we want a man who 
in all probability will not live out 
the term of his office? Again, do 
we want to send a man wl.o is not 
able phisically to | 
after our interests? We have j officers. Three

in its choice of s 
k somewhat pro- 
over the minor 
separate ballots 

good timber in Oregon for the U. ' were taken fol mailing clerk. Then 
S. Senate, and we should be rep- 1 was no slate, and every cantiilati 
resented by such. When Dolph, was considered strictly on bis per 
Mitchell and Heun.inn composed | •<>r,aI ’its and tho sizeofhisii - 
ihe Oiegon delegation at Wash-!,,ivi,lual Pul1- Heeder polled tin 

full Republican vole, with the ad
dition of Representative Shipley 
(Dem), of Multnomah. The ac 
lion of Shipley is not signifientit 
however, of his purpose to act will 
the republican«. IK seems to havi 
been moved by personal coosidi ra
tions. A. 0 Jei niiigs, 
in his oi l | 1 ice as C lief lerk i t' li- 
boils ■, and S L. Morehead is alto 
again chief clei it of the senate.

The house, which is clearly ii 
the hands of Mr. Corin tt’s friend» 
rushed complete organizatioi 
through today, under some appre
hension that failure to elect al. 
clerks and employes might causi 
delay of the senatorial election.

The no caucus pl-dge appears t< 
have been wholly dropped, at leas' 
for the present Mr. McBride’, 
supporters say that Senator Fill 
ton's victory is first blood for them 

The Governor’s message, it is ex 
peded, will be delivered before tip 
legislature in joint session tomor
row It is known that Governoi 
(leer has devoted 11 great deni o 
thought and care to its preparation 
and it is expected to be an uncom
monly interesting document It 
length is in the neighborhood o! j 
10,000 or 12,000 words It w.t j 
given to the printers this aftern >0: 
No hint as to any particular 
nieiidalielis cau tie obtained.

ington we received some recogni
tion. Since then, poor Oregon

Last year the teachers of the 
public school of Burns started a 
fund to put in a nice library for 
the school. Several books were 
donated by parents, pupils and 
teachers, and we understand some i

| money spent in that direction
(•ne could not estiin.it the bene

fit of a school library. The peo
ple of Burns should investigate 

i the matter, and see w hat books 
have been procured and what 
would be of most be let'll to the 
pupils. Much could be done on 
this line if taken hold of in the 
proper spirit, that would aid very 
much lowr.rd establishing a good 
school library.

While- the- Burns scho.il dixtiict 
has no money to burn and the 
special tax limn year to 
some burden to those livin 
the district, there would 

i “kick” coming, however, 
board would donate a little 

I toward fencing the school 
.......  bits k.

one man here p,„ i(, bettcr >sbai,c 
shade trees, at least, 

| relieve the barrenness.

year is 
ig in 

be no 
if the 

money 
house 

The plat should also be 
and a few 
planted to

I Instead of so much lamentation 
1 over the fact that Portland should 
have another big d lily paper, the 
East Oregonian man should go 
straightw.it to the metropolis of 
Oregon anti till th it iniit h needed 
vatancy. A c* rdi.ig the state
ment of that paper its a “puddin. •»

It is an unkindness of fait that 
I the grip should lie newly preva
lent in Washington just now 

I when so many statesmen of the 
out^ong Congiess are about to 
Iqsc theirs New Volk Woild.

1 - — According to advices received
Now that we have .1 new tire here, the Idaho legislatm e has re- 

i-ngine, the city «uthqrilies should turned l ied T DuBvis to the U. 
lake the opportunity ol re-organ S. Spnate Senator ’»uBois is an 
jsing the lire department or ar- I able man and the pe< pie nl Idaho 
tanging foi a new 01 ganiz ituxi aie to be congialulated. 
would lx- perhaps. Ix-tlcr still 
We have no use for the engine
w itliout 
t omp.my 
we want 
fir erne«? 
turn, half of whom 
thing in case of action, is foolish
ness. \ thief should be appoint 
«aland the «ompany should be 
in.uk* up of y oung me 1 w ho w ill 
lake an active mtcust in prat tie« 
and who will woik in haimoin 
with the chief. Too many men 
would lx* an iinnmbi.ince and not' 
so easily |o*lrole«l. We want a 
fire company that is ex er read« 
for duty al a imnnenls notice and 
it xhouhi lie cunipoMtl of men 
that have real interests to protect 
and not a mgmbrr simply to get 
put of paying poll tax.

Suite the ahote was in ftp« 
the city council has met, «nd in a 
measure. | i|ii< d ut the suggt »- 
(iona. I he rectxdcr was ordeied 
V> have an ordinance drawn up to 
give the thief of the fire depart-j

a well organised lire 
to handle it. Nor do 
the whole population as

The idea of 60 or 70 
ci uld do no-

is quoted pretty 
To calili him would Meld 

Most of us would “eat 
for that sum, says the East

of L ine, is

rue »II;

DREWSEY HAP. ENINOS.
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ground 
will !»•

I’.it Crowe 
high. 
$03,000. 
crow” 
Oregonian.

The pioposition of .1 town dock 
should Ire agitated. If ever there 
was a town that needed a town 
tlocl, it is Burns.

D M French of Eastern Oregon, 
receiitlv said to the Arlington In 
depen.tent “Onr country of Eaat 
ern Oregon waa never in a inure 
proiniin g condition than at the 
present ti ne. All classes of indus
try are thriving, and farmers and 
storkmen enjoy an unprecedented 
prosperity We have tins vear dem 
onstrated to the people of the d il- 
lamette Valiev that as a whrat- 
pe-aiuring aection we take the lead 
of every section in 
elwrtage of trope 
country I conetd. r 
advancement tv th

the

IS
At

a

fairly plastered over with glory, 
and with a reputation that will 
gain them plenty of elii nts in tin- 
future.

Drewsev ha“ been undergoing 
the worst kind of a smallpox rear-. 
lately, and we have ull crept timid- 
y about town, expecting at every 
step to meet the dreaded •g»r:ii,’ 
-a ho was described as, having 
whiskers like a populist and more 
arms and legs than a devil-fish; 
t.ut the “gi rm” se- ins to have I -st 
his sway, and noiv we go about 
without fe.-u and draw a go d long 
breath whenever we f I lik-- it.

Novrs IL>mo.

Orcfun to Send Three Elestors.

Notice to Creditors.

In the county < r.irt of the State of 
Oregon for llarru-v county.
In the matter < f the Estate of 

Xrtiiur Blaucklev I’aton:

Stlem, Or., Jan. 14.—Oregon’s 
Presidential Electors luet at the 
Capitol, at noon today and cast 
’.le-ir bal! As for William McKinley 
aibl Tie odore Roosevelt, It was 
the desire of the electors that all 
t -:r should go to Washington as 
messengers, tor the purpose of carry
ing tiie certified ballot, but, owing 
to business affairs, Mr Ford could 
not go. The vote will, therefore, be 
carried l.y Messrs. Fullerton, Furn
ish and Laxton. The electors to
night si nt the following dispatch to 
President McKinley:

“We h ive today cast the electori-1 
il vote of Oregon for you for I’resi-j 
it nt of tho United Slates. We 
wi.-h you health and happiness.”

Where do yon buy your tobacco? 
We buy direct from the tobacco 
factories and can sell you any

Notice is herebv given bv the un- bra|,j of t„bacc„ at iesg than any 
county—N.b-rsigned, Thom is Fitzgerald Ar- merchant in Harney 

cold, Executor of the estate of Brown at Sons.
Arthur Blancklev Paton, deceased. "
to the creditors of, and all persons I 
having claims against said deceased 
<o present the same with the necess
ary vouches, within six 
ifrer the first publication 
notice to said Executor, at 
ties r»f Hayes at Saxton, in 
Harney county, State of Ori g in

Dated this the 23 day of Nov 1900.
Thomas Fitzgerald Arnold,

Executor

months ! 
of this 
the of- 
Burns,

«RAND MASK CARNIVAL!™
TO BE GIVEN AT

SÌ

!A8 *
¿y

TWO PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN FOR THE BEST SUS
TAINED CHARACTERS, ONE EACH FOR 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Good Management, Good MusJ
Good Time.

in. rxeed. of

Furniture,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION I

T. S. LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON.
January .*», 1301.

Notk-e la hereby given that the followlng- 
naint-4 pvitler haa tiied noti< e vf his intention 
to make thial proof in support <>f hia claim.and 
that amd pro- t will be made before Regia’er and 
Receiver at Hut ua. <HCRon, on Eebrnary 16, I9.*l 
viz Perry li WidlainG.

u.iniestead Entiy No 672, for the N’3 HWU. 
'W 1 , NW >4 Set 4 a lol NE‘. .-E'l bee Tp. 2»>, 
-. R.2H I

He namea the following witneaaca to prove 
h h < .oipnuoua reaidem e tip >u and ( ultivation 
< f aii.d land, via Orviiie D. Rusk and W. H 
Parker, of Burna, Oregon. J« aei>h Vanderpool, 
<-f Ri.ey, Oregon and J. A Wildau a. of Van, 
Oregon. (¡to. W. llAYea, Register. V

i.i I ow Shades, or anything carried in a first class furni
ture store, call and examine my stock and get prices before 
purchasing elsew here. Pict tire Frame Moulding, in vari- 
ety, always in stock and fitted to any picture.

C. S- Eigrgrs, S-ctrns, Ore. WÍ

st< 
ar
Ci

Livery, Feed and Sale Stabil.
Notice.

The firm of I. S. G er at Co hav-l 
mg di-|io-ed if its m'erest in tbe 
Burns Milling Co , the accounts nf 
that company must be settled at 
once. AH outstanding indebtedness 
will bi- paid bv I. S. Geer at Co 
mil all accounts due are payable to 
1. S. Geer at Co.

Dated October 1st. 1900

NOTICE.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF 
-Nt)I K E FOR PUBLICATION.
U. H. LAND OFFICE, BURNS, OREGON.

December 1,1330,
Notice ibh- reby Riven that Ollie M Williams 

of Riley, Oregon has filed 1101 ice of intention 
to make proof ott h s desert land claim No 175, 
f r ’li-- I .a 1 >cc. ;; Tp 26 S. it. kM E. Before 
ltegia’cr anti Receiver at Buri.f, Oregon, on 
satunlu' .the IV day of January 1V01.

11« names the following witneeth a toprove 
the e,,|i)plv'eirrigation and reciantaiion ot Maid 
and urvil 1» Ktibk and M. V l.akt-r of 

■' • . R i'., William» and W. < . • tell
of Kiley Oregon. Geo. W. Dayes, Register.

Fine Turnouts. 
Courteous 

Treatment

Buy and Grain
Always Kept

On Bantis

McCulley & BERDUGO props» •

tr 
K 
&
w
C
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c 
t
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To all Delinquent Taxuayers of 
Barney County: You will please 
ake notice lh it in comply ance with 
in Order of the County Court, made 
it the November term, fir the IM- 
mediate collection of all Delinquent 
taxes due Harney County, I will on 
the 22 day of December. 19011, ad
vertise the Delinquent Tax Rolls of 
llatney County ns a whole. Costs of 
i vy and advertising will be added 

to all taxes remaining unpaid on 
■ bove date.

Dated this 22 day < f Nov., 1900. 
George Shelley.

Sheriff Harney Co , Or
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Enclose self-ml- 

eava-lope lor 
8 aera an, 

nil 
tes

YEAKLÏ 1(» liutis
( n Uiatl , nomati

- after «»»H’ gr»»win» bu i- 
' in this arid adj » biiu C 'un

tic-*; lo act as Manager and C«»r- 
r< >pohdent; w< rk can be dore at 
jour home.
d < >>ed, Hiaiiip- d
p irticnl tm tn li. A. 
G « rai Manager, ( o.-corali I 
• ilg o| posile United St 
Tr U'liry, W asoingtu: D. U:

The “Star” Saloon.
CLAUDE McGEE. Proprietor.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

COMFORT?.! I.E CLUB LOO)!«

Old Robinson Building.
I 

--JI 

Tlio Brevvsry
LOCHER & PAN KRATZ Pi opts.

Beer 5 cents a glass. 15 cents a quart, 50 cents a g iI’ti, 5 
g dlon keg lor $2 8 gallon keg for $3 50 1 dozen bottles
for $1.50. Beer delivered any place in the citv.

CITY MEAT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - - _ Burns. Oregon.

Fresh Beef Pork etc. in any quartiiy disiraj- HnKhe'si 
Eologna and Sausage of all kinds always on l;a:.

Your patronage solicited.
I». W. Defenbaugh A. P. Duncau

.1

John Ott. of the Ott Milling 
was in town this week.

Will Altnow, who has s ent tla 
Inst three years in Montana, 
among us, again,

J P Gearhart and Jaio lloleboi- 
were in town Saturday to

I the I. O. O F. lodge.
The material is on the 

fair a new town jail. It
built of stone ami lined with lum
ber.

The Iasi few warm days have 
taken off the snow. and we art 
having tine weather for ducks ami 
web-fixiters.

Mr. Baker, who laaight the Bart
lett dance hall, is tearing it down 
to use the material for building 
small c'ttages to rent.

Jim Taylor has been quite sick 
for a while, but Under the care of 
Dr Standlee he is improving fast, 
ami will soon be able to be about

Yes Williams is keeping b.ieln - 
tor's hall while his wife is visiting 
relatives in the E«st. Vet hxiks ns 
lonesome as docs the name of <du- 
ostor. I*. L Camptie!l on Got 
Geer's text book committee.

Can tcth le fitted cut m
A

c(n fitte
the line of wearing apparel at our 

E. E. Thompson.store.
Vomitif rcial Hotel Buiidirg

R. A. SflILLEfi & COMPANY
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Ilefenbanrh, Duncan A Son, Proprietors, Hurns, Brecon.
This Stable is locsted on tbe corner et F rst and B Streets, ai.d keeps bay 

and grain on hand Ila- eowpetent help. Runs a Job Wagin. Takes passen
gers to any part of the Country.

A young nun of Drewsey wa- 
asked by a young lady, the oth.i 
day, to write in her autograph 
album and, after much medi 
tation. mixed up the follown g

lail the thistles in your yard 
grow tall.

They’re the donkey's favoiit. 
weed

When your othei fellow routes 
here to call,

Tbe Sxtn-of-a gut* can feed.
A suit arising from tbe disputed 

ownership of a horse, was tried be- 
fore Justice Curl, this week; and 
waa decided in favor ef Lincoln 
Robtilue, the defendant. Smii 
very fine pointa of law were rai«ed 
bv tbe local attorneys, employed 
on each side, during a briilitnt de- ' 

ate frctu which they I eth rvti-e ;

LADIES 
WEAR 
MENT
GLOVE FITTtNf

AN" i.EN IS UNDER-
A N1W COX8IGX- 

THOMSON'S 
; CORSETS.

FINE LINE OF OVERSHIRTS
I l RE <•: M Ri ITERGOODS 
WARRANTED. A LOT OF 
FRESH GROCERIES.

Einest oi Blended Coffees

^3.

Must not and wilt net forge

THE HIEL IIOVSE,
N II E I \ K- U and CI.E kN RtkiM8

’ ’ I ! ! \ 1 \ \t ITH I F>T IN the M ARKET

MR' H R SYMES Pmpri-to

M Fitzgerald. President F.

Biggs A Turner.
S Rieder, Sei v and Tufas. 
Attorneys

E. 0. T. G. CO.
INCOKIX »HATED.

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County. Oregon.

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Batik Building.■;the capital saloon.’
TRISCH A DONEGAN. Proprietors.

Bums,

♦ ?

A -

estiin.it
scho.il
straightw.it

